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SATURDAY,

1 JUMPED HIS BOND WILL GRADUATE - WAS LOADEDDOWN

Ga.iv You Pick je ' NEXT TUESDAY Very Low PricesFitzsimmons.NJel for Dubuque Arrived Here This Morn-

ingWife Abandonment at Program for St. Joseph's SchoolWinner of tSfie Derby? Chicago, Skips. Commencement at the Shipment.
Illinois.

Many willa great many more won't.
Tliere's a great uncertainty about it. A llorse
may get away from the post well but tnrougli
some mishap come in poorly at the finish. A
winner on paper and trials may be distanced.
There is no si oh uncertainty about grocery trad-
ing at SHIELDS', You are absolutely sure of
every dollar's worth, you buysure that it is the
best the market alfords sure that the prices are
the Lowest, such prices as only the enormous
trade which this store enjoys can possible.

A few Winners for the week:
Gold Label sardines,
2 cans for
Pink salmon, 3 tall
cans for
Regular 13c box toilet
soap, per box
3 large bottles catsup
for
A. II. A. 1. jar rubbers,
Se per doz.; 2 doz. for. .
Pettijohn's breakfast
food, this sale, 2 pkgs. . .

Maple Flakes breakfast
food, 2 pkgs
Xorka Oats, this sale,
2 pkgs. for
Shields' Best XXXX
patent flour, per sack..
1 lb. Jumbo sinokinjr
tobacco for
10c Ivory soap,
2 bars for
llegular 10c sack salt,
this sale
Java and Mocha coffee
2Sc, 4 lbs.
for
Japan tea, per
lb
Oolong tea, per
lb.
Kolled, Avena or Moth-
er's Oats, 3 pkgs
llegular 10c can lye,
this sale
1 lb. pkg. cold water
starch for

25c
.25c
...9c
25c

..15c
25c

:25c
...25c
.1.00
...23c
.,..15c

5c
, per lb.

.1.00

..35c

..38c

..25c
5c
5c

SHIELDS'

Good Rio coffee, 10c lb.,
11 lbs. for
Jersey lunch crackers,
3 lbs. for
Mary Anns, 3 lbs.
for
4 lb. pkg. Gold Dust,
per pkg
Ralston's hominy grits,
Pr pkg
Swift's Pride soap,
8 bars for
Diamond C soap, 1

8 bars for
Doll soap, 12 bars
for
Sa polio, 8c; 2 bars
for
10c Ena incline Sc;
2 for
Yeast Foam, per
VS- - -
1 doz. boxes parlor
matches for
1 lb. can Calumet baking
powder for
llb. can Price's baking
baking powder for ....
8 lbs. California
prunes for
3 lb. can baked beans,
3 cans
3 lb. can Pock Island
pumpkin, 3 cans
"rie;l apples, per

lb

CASH
GROCERY

call us over either tiio.m:.

Cool as &ji Iceberg
In Hot We&ifaer.

We offer you the best
selected stock of cool
Cresii Coasts end
Pants made by Alfred
Benj-aurni- n

(SJL Co.,
none better.

XXXXXJCCOCOOCCOCCCCOCCOCXXX

Manhattan Negligee
Shirts, none better. All
styles v with separate

. cuffs and cuffs attach- -

xxxcxxxxxxxoococ .

Strew HieLts, the most
stylish in the city.

Summer Underwear,
all the best makes.

XXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXX (

Don't buy until you see what we

have to offer you. .

Prices -- Right, Too

THE
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ROCK ISLAND. ILL

- ..,

1.00
25c

..25c

.17k

..10c
25c
25c
25c

..15c

...15c

...3c

..10c
20c
39c

.25c

..25c

.25c

..10q
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Walter
With Record Freight

make

BELIEVED TO BE IN TBI-OITI- ES

Another Soldier Tired of Army Life,
lias Deserted From the

Local Post.

Walter Fitzsimmons, who was ar-

rested here and turned over to the
Chicago police by thief Miller a few-day- s

ago on a charge of wife aban-
donment, has again fled the matrimo-
nial coop. This morning Chief Miller
received a letter from the man's wife
stating that Walter had been bound
over to the grand jury in the sum of
$5K) ami that ponding' his. hearing had
boon given his liberty, lie promptly
made the most of jt and has not been
seen since.

Mrs. Fitzsimmons thinks lie is in
Davenport or Rock Inland, as he made
some remarks about leaving for some
of the country towns to look for
work. Her belief is based on the fact
that there is a woman in Davenport
who is said to have dazzled the tin-stab- le

Walter. Mrs. Fitzsimnions does
not want to prosecute her husband,
as she is a poor woman and has only
a meagre subsistence for herself am!
babe, and the money necessary for
attorney's and: court fees could be
raised by her only with the greatest
hard:- - hip.

Another Defterter.
Notification of another deserter at

the island has come to Chief Miller
from Commandant Stanhope E. Blunt.
June D Ifa Cassel, detached from the
ordnance department fur special serv-
ice at the arsenal, took French leave,
and to this time lias been successful
in evading the government agents.
He enlisted at Otttiinwa, Iowa, April

'Z, l'JOrt, and evidently found the rou-
tine of army existence not to his lik-
ing. He is 22 years old, o foot ,.
iiK-he- s tall, has blue eyes and a riuldy
complexion. Ho is under the average
in sie, weighing 140 oumls.

Broke Into a Car.
Will iam Smith, a very dusky negro,

was found by Officer Kinney last night
in the act of breaking into a Rnrliiig-to- n

box car at the freight depot of
that road. Although the man pro-
tested that he was merely looking for
a place to sleep, his action looked very
suspicious as there were plenty of
empty cars standing close at hand on
the tracks. He was arrested and tak-
en to the station. This morning Mag-
istrate .Johnson heard tiu tnie 1olrt by
Smith, but found the o idonce. against
him and imposed a fine of and
costs. Smith was unable to pay and
was taken to the county jail to serve
out the time there.

Hume and lllg Taken.
John l.ooney this morning reported

at the police station 1 ho theft of his
light bay horse, the animal at the time
of its disappearance being attached
to a newly painted phaeton. The
outfit was taken about 10 o'clock last
evening, but the guilty parties are
unknown. The horse stood 15 hands
high, weighed 1.1 Oil pounds and had a
white mark on its forehead. On one
of its shoulders there is a in the
shape of a horseshoe. The police
have sent out notices to liverymen
and oflieers in neighboring cities to
bo on the lookout for the outfit. '

l'olntern.
Mary Peterson and Mary Swanson.

two women who were picked up on
the street last night by the police,
were given a hearing before Magi-
strate Johnson on the charge of dis-
orderly conduct. They were lined $5
and eosts each.

Mary Overton was lined and eosts
this morning by Magistrate Johnson
for dist urbing the peace. The com-
plaint was filed by Tina Monroe.

Teddy O'Brien, arrested last night
by Officer Thodc, was sentenced to 10
days in the county jail this morning
for vagrancy.

' Ofiioor l.rinii sir res ted 10. Wilson
this afternoon for disorderly

ANNUAL BIRD SHOOT OF :

LOW GERMAN SISTERS
The Plattdoutsche Sthwestorn is

holding its annual picnic or "bird
shoot" today at llubor's garden. This
morning a procession was held, start-
ing from Turner hall, passing through
the main business streets to the gar-
den. First en me a mounted line of
boys, then a little girl in a pony pha-
eton, the rig decorated with flowers
anil bunting.

BUmer's band followed,, and then
came the children, several hundred
being in line, all the little girls being
prettily attired in white. At t lie gar-
den the. procession broke ranks. A
big dinner was served at noon and the
day is being spent in the usual enjoy-
able fashion.

THINK THEY SAW THE
WORLD'S FAIR BALLOON

Out. at Iowa City the people have
seen something high in the air that
they are of the opinion ."is the silk
balloon that was sent out by the man-
agement of the St. Louis world' fair
with a ticket for the season tied up
in an oilskin bag attached to it'. When
last seen the object was headed this
way.

Subscribe for Thc'Argus.

The annual commencement pro-
gram for St. Joseph's- - school will be
held at the Illinois theatre next Tues-
day, June 23, beginning at 4 o'clock.
Those who will graduate are the
Misses Marguerite Hurt. Btrnadette
Barry, Annabel Meenan s iul .1 sephine
Dower. Miss Hose Meenan will be g' Mia
diploma in stenography and typewrit-
ing. The class motto is "Servitor in
motfio, fortiter in re." The program
which will be carried out h; as fol-
lows:
Chorus and March, from "Carmen"

Hizet
Misses Maureen Blake, Nellie Dower,

Edna Hanson. Charlotte McKinley,
Elsie Luehman, Lillie.Daly.

Song, Byo-L- o (Jabriel
Minims.

May Day Rathbnrn
Misses Marie Ryan, Catherine Fennell,

.losie Auld. Marie Frick, Margo Rro-deri- c,

Hegina Hlake.
Essay, Women in Literature

Miss tJosephine Dower.
Spanish Dance, Op. 12, No. 2

' Moszkowski
Misses Anna Ralston, Miriam Mackin,

Lulu Richmond, .losie Auld, Ade-
laide Ciciger, Henrietta Kinner.

Kccitatiou, "Music on the Unppnhan- -

nock" Hell
The Hoys.

Operetta, "Dream of Fairyhhid"
(Jabriel

Cinnamon Hose Polka Dressier
Misses Mary Oibson. Elizabeth Lynch.

Mary Sexton, Lucia MoElhorne, Ir-m- a.

Concannon, Floronee Jones,
Mildred V eager, Stella (iibson, Mas-

ter Wilfrid Ollare.
Essay, Woman in Art

Miss Annabel Meenan.
Valse Chromntique (piano solo)

(iodnrd
Miss Marguerite Hurt.

Kccitatiou, "Kelief of Lucknow"
Mi.--s Hose Meenan.

Ovortun Lnstspiel Kola
Missos Marv O'Farroll. Adelaide

P.ela
;oi- -

ger. Maureen Hlake. Edna Hanson.
Es. ay, Woman in History

Miss I'.ernad'ot to Harry.
Overture Taneredi Kossini
Misses Marguerite Hurt. Abbie Hums.

Josephine Dower, Hlanehe Smith.
Mary O'Farroll. Lillio Ohlweiler.

Valedictory
Miss Marguerite Hurt.

Conferring graduating medals, di-

plomas, etc.
On the Hiver Nichols

Accompanists Piano, Miss l'lanche
Smith; violin. Miss Annabel Meenan.

PER.SONAL POINTS.
F. W. Tindall is in Chicago attend-

ing the derby.
Clyde Eokert and Miss Jessie Eokort

left yesterday for a visit at Joy. III.
Mr. and Mrs. Ferdinand Holdorf

went to Omaha yesterday on a visit.
Miss Mildred (Jroier returned home

yesterday after a isit with Miss Mild-

red Tegeler.
Mr. and Mrs. J. Hageman and

Mrs. W. C. Smith have .returned to
Chicago after attending the Lewis-Ilodgdo- n

nuptials.
(i. W. MeCaskrin goes to Keynolds

tomorrow to make the principal ad-
dress at the Woodmen memorial ex-

ercises at that, place.;
A message from the Missos Nellie

and Mabel Shney announces their safe
arrival ;it Seattle. Wash., where they
have gone for a visit;

Dr. J. H. Hollowbiish has returned
from Indianapolis, there ho attended
the meeting of the National Associa-
tion of Kailway Surgeons.

11. P. Hull will leave tomorrow for
New York and from there will em-

bark for Liverpool to spend some time
visiting in Fngland.

M. L. Hicks, the linotype operator
at Hie Modern Wcwliiicn office, has
gone to Mason City, Iowa, in install
machines in the plant of fhe (ilobe-(iazett- o,

of that city.
Won I comes that Dr. H. F. Sweet

has arrived safely at Atlantic City, N.
J., after 'a pleasant journey, and is
now quartered at the Penhurst hotel.
At. the same hostelry are Mrs. S. H.
Ed-so- and her daughter. Mrs. Lloyd
If. Chandler, and the Misses Huford.

('ommodoro Charles Mcllugh took
his. houseboat in tow of the Mary Me
this afternoon and established head-
quarters for a week 'at one of the isl-

ands below the city, where the com-
modore and Mrs. Mcllugh will have as
their guests Mr. and Mrs. T. H. Har-
per and Mr. and Mrs. Stuart Harper,
of this city, and John Chambers, of
Davenport.

Hev. F. .7. Akers, who was at one
time a resident of Hock Island, and
left here to enter the ministry of the
Presbyterian church, after tilling a
pulpit in Oakland, 'Cal.. for several
years, has returned to his native state,
and is now located in Champaign. He
is visiting his sister, Mrs. W. H. Haw-
thorne, of this city, and will' occupy
the pulpit of the Hroadway church
tomorrow evening.

Saloon Notice.
Free lunch and dance at the First

Avenue hotel tonight.
Jeffries vs. Sharkey prize fight, il-

lustrated songs and moving pictures
at the Diamond palm garden.

Chronic bronchial troubles and sum-
mer coughs can be quickly relieved
nmr cured by Foley's Honey and Tar.
AH druggists.

QTJIN0Y WILL BE HEEE MONDAY

Immense Business Demands the
Immediate Operation of Doth

Liners.

The steamer Dubuque arrived in
port this morning on the down trip
with a record load of freight. The
lower deck was crowded to the
guards with 1,200 tons of goods con-

signed 'chiefly for the through run,
and as a consequence the local busi-
ness has been forced to wait. Owing
to this fact the steamer Quinoy will
leave Dubuque Monday, arriving here
Monday evening, and will pick up at
the intermediate landings the freight
the Dubuque was unable to handle.
The unprecedented- volume of business
has thus forced the Diamond Jo com-
pany to commission the (Juincy ear-
lier than had otherwise been intended.
The Dubuque's passenger business
was not at all behind that of the
freight, for the boat's register car-
ried a list of 12." names. Several pas-senke- rs

were taken on at Hook Island.
Carries 4U Itoufltuboutn.

Forty negro roustabouts are on the
boat this trip and are receiving big
wages, owing to the diflioiilty experi-
enced at St. Louis in securing this
class of labor. The "coons" are re-

ceiving $00 a month and Ihoir board,
and even at this high salary the ship's
officers were forced to scour the levee
calling out "$Ci(l :i month" before
enough men could be scoured to han-
dle what promised' to he the record
haul of the season. A good many
jM'ople have boon of the opinion that
all that a steamboat hustler could
command was a place to sleep and
something to eat, but this trip of the
Dubuque goes to dispel that idea.

The boat came, down the rapids
from Lo Claire at dawn and left at
tv : :;o o'clock.

First Excursion.
The steamer J. S. left at 11:20 o'clock

this morning for Muscatine with a
largo ciowd of excursionists. The
boat was crowded when it left this
side of the river and the Davenport
levee was lined with pleasure seekers
waiting to go aboard when the boat
touched there. According to the
schedule Muscatine was reached at
noon, giving the passengers a chance
to spend the day in that city, the re-

turn being made late in the after-
noon. e unfavorable weather
conditions a fair crowd was taken out
on last night's trip down the river.

Klvor Itnlletln.
Following is the river bulletin:

Dang'r Hgt. Change
Line. Sa.in. 24hrs.
Feet. Feet. Feet.

St. Paul 14 4.: -- '.l
Hod Wing 14 4.0 --o.:i
Heed's Lauding .. 12 4.2 --O.:!
La Crosse 12 ". -- 0.::
Prairie tin ( hion. . s.O -- o..
Dubuque 1.", 11.4 --0.4
a Claire 10 0.5 --(.:.

Davenport 15 S.: -- 0.4
Dos Moines Hp Is.. .. O.O -- u.t
Keokuk 15 10.'.) --o.7
St. Louis ::o -- i.:t
Kansas City . , 21 !0.4

indicates fail.
Hiver forecast for 4S hours ending S

a. in.. Monday. June 22. 1111:1: The Mis-- .'

is ippi will continue to fall at near-
ly the present rate between Dubuque
and Davenport.

The Dubuque. H. I). Kendall and E.
Kut ledge were down, the two latter
wiih logs. The Xalu Davis and Sat-

urn wont north. The Winona was
down from ( linti n.

The Mage of water was S.:0 at 0 a.
in. ami k.5 at noon. The tempera-
ture at noon was 7:.

DIVORCES GRANTED BY
JUDGE RAMSAY IN COURT

Judge Kanisay yesterday afternoon
in the circuit court granted a divorce
to Mrs. Paulina Schuett. who alleges
cruelty on the part of her husband.
Fred Schuett. Sweeney & Walker
were the attorneys.

The habeas corpus ease of Ed Kuby
to obtain the custody of his child,
which is now nominally in the hands
of his wife. Donna Kuby, came up
yesterday afternoon. The little one
was committed to the I'nion Mission
ponding a settlement when the mat-
ter was up last winter and yesterday
Judge Hamsay again entered an tinier
leaving the child in the care of the
mission till the next term of court.

Josio Kcnstrom was granted a de-
cree of divorce this morning by Judge
Hamsay from her husband, Albert
Kenstrom. The notion was based op
drunkenness and cruelty. They are
Moline people.

Fannie Walters, of Moline, who is
suing for divorce from her husband,
(eorge L. Walters, was granted the
desired decree this morning in the
circuit court.

Judge Emery C. (iraves, of
Geneseo. recently elected to
the. bench in this circuit, will
occupy the chair Monday for the
first time in Hock Island county. l'j-o- n

his arrival there will be a rear-
rangement of the criminal docket.

Mary Dahl, Clinton, Iowa: Hooky
Mountain Tea is just lovely makes
the skin soft and beautiful, brings
bright eyes, sweet breath. Keeps you
welT.""35 cents. T. IT. Thomas'
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Good Good
Makes This tKe Favorite Furnilvire
Store of tKe tri-citie- s. 5

We Male it a Toint
to save you money on every pur- - Z
chase, we're in a position to do
it and we

We Bo To It 1

z

As we sacid Before Biy v.

t Leonard R.efrigeraLtor

Davenport Furniture H
Carpet Company. --k

123-12- 5 West Third Street.
VIVEJfTORT J IOWA

Boys9 Kivee Pant Siits

y& Off
This Week.

None Reserved or
Charged t t K is
Price 9 5 5 5

1804 Second Ave., Rock Island. : : 207 . Second St., Davenport

r4Mi.ifff.4i..3.i. .!. 4.44.4"I"l"I"l"r-I"7"I"l"I"l"I"I-4"l"H"- l"

Imjportedl
WALL PAPERS

Our French, Fnglish, (Jerman and Japanese Imported l'APFHS

are now hero, together with special American effects, all of which J
.j. we control exclusively' this territory. We are pleased to thow 4

3 you these new decorative ideas.

Adams Wed! Paper Co.,
H. W. WARD, Manager.

3IC3I2-3I- 4 TWENTIETH STREET.

VTTTTT TTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTT TTT ,! ,t ,a ,, , ,, ,, ,, ,,

ROCK ISLAND SAVINGS BANK
Z ' ROCK ISLAND, ILL.
Incorporated Under the State Law. 4 Per Cent

Z Interest Paid on Deposits.
Money Loaned on Personal Collateral ot Iieal Estate Security.

OFFICERS , DIRECTORS
5 J. M. Buford, President.

John Crubaugh, Vice President.
P. Greenawalt, Cashier.
Pegan the business July 2, 1890,

and occupying S. E. corner of
Mitchell & Lynde'S new building; "

Best there is.

ROCK ISLAND

II. K. Cable, P. Greenawalt,
John Crubaugh, Phil Mitchell,
H. P. Hull, L. Simon,
J3. W. Hurst, J. M. Buiord,
Johu Volk.

Solicitors Jackson and Durst.
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